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fur off, the thunder of Ihr captains ' bfnima fliMir itmnuiai and In !"nrnimi pii o i i land Teddyi. and Hi. shouting." will '

iHas had llutlrr rrtlorad to Uad- -

nLruDLiuHuaiii probably not be known on this plana! rrahlp. II" offrrrd thr lollOwlllB rwao-- iNot so frtil. not o fast," Colonel lullona and dal-aat- .a la tnaHarris said, mm th aacaaUtry began to 1

roiivanUon.

nrnnrTiin nn.ii all Ihr ! Ifi. i Thi n Mr t'hurles, Thrjr Kmlnrar Mnrrltratl. USEl. Wildes ttHtiti'd to know If It waa Wa. lhw " aiapubliuMU. , uf Whatha custom m bo bsrgwards In the'TLnrLiunL nun i ailing '.f I,,,., ,, ,,, , i, aunty.
... .
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Tha Middle and Umm nrrnur ivimiii ui mi ATKAYS STRAW HAT GLEANERhonu- - I omenta Reported. an ap-- admlnlatrallon of mir imriy affair a In
Tin' obligingly ran to Ola art ntrnl of ortagoaei euspa, about tha Mala hy our hull mun. Hon. John

on !.,w flriir. Contests were re-- I
26 lent In diameter. KI. Mnrrhrad, anil tin- m.lrnillil rani-palii- n

Very Rowdy Demonstration IMirlrd n iVst lalon No. I, Klrst Tim apartments ee aonat ructed i nndiii-ta- l.v liu,, n, Uie Hiala
visum of Umii aliwd oa tt and and sup-

ported
- Kxanullva (niiimiiirr. ..ml ' do And lookThird lnvlslnii No. I. make old hat new.by other larger kj(a. hrrrliy dix-lnr- In fnvor of hla rr-ali- v your

arm LI . 1. . Hrtmtvwm tlw MsHi'imaMtiim. '

HFLD AT THE SAME TlMt;.
''.UMUt,V aiiWM--Hrnii- f. "'.('"' '.V "neviltf XJ IV V-- T V 111

Kani8.inMii susvlt. admonished
'lonol i.KMn made a auggrstlun,."'tilv llmiu- - wlm are partli liatlng in

llw iriii,..n - iin niHk- - u ho
ild ! ihr i hatrinan. "fan you give!
or authority foi lhal 7" ,.vlr. .iuiht

and day thru iua kau( wlutar
Kuontha

No MHib conditio can rilit In our
enunlrjr. The Houthara fmplr nw-Iti- a

UM eooBiurt to b. aacured Ij
ualof

ANEAND SPHINOS

lj;" i f4Myfmi A'
MSfc'U- M w5l l
V'Cr-"-' 14--i iHfV
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Watch for ih next nation,

MEMATTRESSES
OUR

KINOSDOWNMATTHC33

DRUG CO.
The Quality Drug Store,

Telephones 95.LEADERS
REGAL O MAJESTIC

SPRINGS

Okarter Granted Teaterdsty.
i The Fearl Mining Cossp y , of
stony Point. Alexander county, is ill

general milling business, snpsctally

Charge of fraud and Constant At-

tacks l'pm Bnllrr Con-

tends That Hr la Elcvtrd.
lid Andrews Claims tirrat Major- -

Hi of otrra t'olonrl Lose Harris
Krlses llir Throne, and Puts Dm

(invention Through a Lively I'lri-- c

of Work o light. Put llrf Mi-

ll, fnwnl OfilnM-i- s Mi-t- a Are hlia-ki-- n

ami I In- - I'oll.i- - Are I allrd On

In Keep Ihe l"ea-e- .

tVlth Iwjlh Uiii I'. Hutler and Oil
.1 l'. I.. llHrriK lilgKlliK ' III-- ' .hmr
if; :iVllp of ymtorday's pi' u- iiio
f i h in lil for thr l Oiiuty iiiuNt-"- ' . a It tt

ill It i hikI Andi-w- iio.hi" I iiml
i i lid to th poBlllin of i iiiinh

hnlriiiMii, IIk- - iitin H

r.n v of r.ouniy ' "i ' tilling ' mi
iind h loitr Tiroki-- hmii

i

,n.l
in onrnil In nii-i-- it r-- l I

Itr'trlF' plwtatir.
Mid II ttlill IIPK-Hl- r mull '

O't-- I llalll. whli'li w ltl in i in-
- . it.

.i (i.u icrlll all In- l- I li

llljia Ulld ttllkrij Unit III. i l ill in In- -

i liimi'ii lii tlrhr. Irvcnnn min-- h

; I til hi'r I'om ii. , it:- - ,t

fonii Mr llnilHr hiImmii in .im-
illr.'- lull Mr IIhitI" :i'IJ"llll'i il

'f Mi ll.irrn- - ll'.lh r i ti .lm
llll Ullllolll il II -il

ImiIiiI .if ilivtsiun. iii.il ih- - mil- - uiHtitr
il kinnhlp lu lu.-- , ii ili-- m in H- i- . ..n.li

iIm.v uf liii..iii- rlt fur
IVeflnVM

I'nlonrl l.ocriiii liinii i ' ii"ii. Imvi
i iii, wn th- - "iil ICiHHi-- i -- Il

Hum The Hillli i IxkHkiiiiiiI laiuu-i- l

The MCIANE MATTRE83E$ rt made In the Old North

State by eiperU. Only the choicest, clean white cotton felt it

osed. They nerer lump alwayi light, aofl and pringy.

The MEBANE ftfRINQt are coiled from aelected itoel wln.
Patrntod construction prtTenU leaning or turning over. No sharp

points to cut or Wr. Abeolutely noiealeai. For wood or irrth bads.

Three celebrated goods are eold by the leading dealers every-wher- e,

with this strong guarantee:
"Buy a MEBANE fRINO and MATTRESS from your

dealer. Bleep on thero AO nights. If you are not satis-

fied, return them and your money will be refunded "

Tell your dealer you must see the MEBANE MATTRESSES

AND SfWNOS.

MEBANE BEDDING CO,
MEBANE. N. C.

tha milling of corn and whaat. Oatvi
the authorised capital la IMee. nut
thia may be Increased to I The
Incorporators are II. 0. Moors H. T.
Htnea N. . Beckham, P. U Watt,
J. . Kmw, and othara, ,., ,

J. H. Hrrlgepith tk t'oanpanr. of Fair
view. Halifax county, to conduct a
general merchandise business. The
authorised capital Is Ste.eeg, with
I MOO subscribed for by J. . Hodge,
peth. W. (I. Coppersmith, Garland B.
!aniel and W. M. Daniel.

TO HHH IktN tNVKHTlO.
ivies.tr, Chnaen lo Represent Christ

t bun-- at nnaal t onientlnn to Be
Held May nth In Durham.
Ieegairs and alternates hava been

In the vestry of Chrlat Church
to reprnsrnt that parish at the snnusl

Conienllon which will be
Miy (Ih. In St. riilllp's Church.

Purhan.
I e legal re. Ir. It. H. Dr. V.

K Turner, c,.. c. K. Johnson. Mr.
Ilnbirt H White.

Alterniites: Mr. Claude H Denson,
Mr. I'errln Husbee, Mr llavln 11

IVirt. h. Mr Marshall fielaineey ltsy- -

W on. I

I cannot trll how the truth may he
I say thr talr aa 'twas aald tn me.

- Sir Waltrr Sr. .11

9 Alway loo for Otis fradmar. ii
mir II all II ill. I not i oimiill l(iul(.,h

Beau Brummel Himself
. art

Would Have

nolds, alternate. Hllas Hrnnett
Cary lelegntr. A Morrell. altar-nat-

J C Mathewa
CrUar Fwh c K Ker-rel- l.

alternate. A l linker
Huiiy eiprlnga Charles.

Bpenee; allemale. H I Urn (hers
II nunc Creek II H. Hag

well: alternate. ) 1

Utile Hives I'rli gat.-- . Hlnra S. ar- -

bnro; slternate. Jolin Mi Hrl.nro
Mark's Creek W. n

Healer: alternate, K K Healer
Mldille t'rre-- lelrgair. c K Mi-- ,

N.i mars: alternate, 7,"U. Sugg
New Mghl llelegatr. I H Man

gum: alternate, .1 .1 I'owrll
' leeatllle Kelrgiilr. It I.
lallernnte, A. I. Itnsa
' lit. Mary'a IX'IrgHl.-- , John Hunnl

i nit; alternate. I). II lliinnl-u- tt

Ml. Matthew's Itelegate. N J
Xodge; allernale. c II Hunni'iitt

Swift ( reek lelegale. K T Hanks.
'alternate, T. M Franks

Wake llelegatr, II T
Jon-- a. alternate, Andrew W'atklna

While Oak I Milegate, A l I p- -

rhur-- h. alternate. H H Markham
j Italcigh Ttmnaltlp lMIgaes. I. K .

Hut lei , .1 v Harden. C M Hernard,
II H ilrraann. (leorge M. Olenn. K
N tiatlla. II K. King. J J Halsdru

lM X. Olasi iie alternstes. M t Kil l

man. I It. Hill. J C. King. C I'
IMniigga. K. H. larmitt. J. '. llavls. i. j

; W H.uJhforil. John I'orter. C. 11.
King

' '.Now, where are your hired delr- - j

galea?" twitted Hi urlinrn. "Why don't
vnu mir"" he grinned at i

Colonel Harris "liun't pay any at-- .
tentbin to a. moli's action." Colonel1
Harris leered The hlldren were

(trying in get ua Uia liouae. but tha
'two eoni-ntliii- ia were still growling.
Butler's i urn i iill.in adjourned

Claim for Andrew.
In the rnnfuaii n i.f the Harris

uaurimllon. Andrews had been plared
In numlnatloii anil railroaded through
without reading thr pmof. a thry
rail It op nrwspapri row H a little
figuring. It waa found by his partisans
that he had 98 intra Amid great
erlat he wan de. larrd i lerted and es
I'orted tn the rostrum.

Hrfore rem hlim It. Colonel Harrla
dn-lare- that thr delegate, to the
Slate ronventlon would go there tn be
sealed. "We are suing to link no
man s name with liooarvelt s at the
rnnvenllnii We are gnlng to wait till
th inientlon and not . omnill our- -

wlves to a man to manage Knose-vrlt'- s

rampalgn whrn he la a Taft
man." hr aald. and there waa some
ahouttng

roatmaatei Hrlsgs protested In rlnal
wha-- k at Hie Hnllerilea. against ring
nil- - and Mr Andrews. the newly
elerlr.l i "i . balrnian. was rerngiuftrd

(ienllenirn of the ronientlon. aa
lour standard iirarer. I expea-- t your
l.nal and iimlli Ided support I thank
loll, grlitlemen." he aald Colonel
Harris aiilimini ed that m h"il was out
until In- got rradv to take it up again

Who Will Win?
Thrrr m no agrrrmrnt as tn who

hia won Thrre la not a man In the
i ..in rntlon who ran sav To those
who o.iupv the wats nf the erorn
f"l II liioked like an Andrews nolae
but II iniii hair liren a Hullrr rrnwd
Th-- rr hi nrirr a i otr The only
iral i hair e lhal ronientlon had to

llarlf In an unilli Ided lotr
w.ia on the rrpnrl nf the I 'redentlala
'ollimltt-- e.

Vet. the Andrews men. believing
that thi-- i had brrn robbed. 'Ir. lined
I., hear Ihla report Thry had brrn
gii-- n no bv Chairman
Hutler. who waa fortunately harked
up by hla parti's plan nf nrganlxa
tli-- That In- gaie nu quarter to bis
opponrnia la admitted by his parti
a.iua. but it la thr Itrpuhllrsn wsy
X.it.odv rxp- -. trd It olhrrwlae

Mr Hut let- a contingent thinks that
If the Andrews forces had not feared
defeat. II would hale called for a
pre. In. t lote In roll-ial- l It did not
When Colonrl Harris was nominated
fur rhalrman. the question was put
and he waa on the rout rum In a few
ae. onda The Hutler men were given
no hearing on thla.

Then- la little ilnubt aa to thr win-
ner In thr -- nnirntlnn Hutler a rrnwd
waa going along In ita own partisan
way II endorsed M"lehe,1 .ni
made a bid for the Htate chairman's
gratitude In Ihr premises. Having
done this. It hradrd off the Andrews
people. They did nut declare for
him.

The Andrews people claim S of
the 124 delegates Hutler aaaerts his
right to 2, a majority easily after
throwing out the pre. Inrts In doubt
or In Ihe wrong And this is the mat-
ter fur the State convention to set-
tle In a few days.

Sniiliiem's New freight Ikepoc
Work began yesterday on the grad-

ing fur the new freight depot and
traeka of the Southern Hallway here,
i in the spare, 130x450, whlrh has
lieen occupied for some twenty-fiv- e

yrara by the cotton platform, will be
built the freight warehouae, r.OxJOO
feet, with Its north end fronting on
West I Hi lr street. There will slao
br live trarks for cars, sll extending to
West Iiavlr street. It Is not yet stat-
ed where Ihe new cotton platform will
be i w hlle cotton Is being han- -

idied at the city lot, on West Davie
street, and also on West street nesr

.the union passenger station.

l.i i In. n iii.i n .l.iliii l M.iri In in I. lull
IIHl lillll' I 'ill. iln I l. I Nil k- -r i Tl lt
lii tn Ih- - lli,lli-- i Hi mid. Mr Hull.--
li:fiiriiu il til th.it h- - wxa mil of u
ili-r. iiml tli- - ;.i..m- - . It i -- ki. hit inn wm
lint l in i I li.ii- - Intl..
illin-- II. ih. n't .mi. Iii v ."' In- - sulil. ,i
l.i nt:uli- tiritini.-n- iiuint-- t i 'hniriini ii
I'litl-- r. uml nan

Miirrlu-ail- .
At.iri'iii-i-r- M.ir.-hi-a- whs kni.

I. 'iiliiii- -l lliirris' An
uml atl jnui I

II. iiIk h.i.l hln mn t.. il. iliff thi iii
tn 'i.l. iiii--I KimiwivIi hut l.i

mm mi tin- ... tl. m i.f thr Slut- - .

"Wi- don't ivaiit l.i in- - iiiir- -

I Ill tll III II 111,111 f.l S;- - .h.llllllHll
11 111- Is to III1III11- III- - III IH IkH
.f Tli .il. ii - Koohoi-- h ;i Tuft nmii."

l oloii- -l Hurrlx until, .mil ., th- - ,,
..hi ..f Hi. In w:iS i hi'-n- -d

Tniulik- ljirl
'lli i l..(.-i- In Iik iinlil I

(in. i.t-- .l ftmhloii at I ; .'J villi I'lmii.
l,i'Kt- -r llull-- r l or thr

i.i- .- of thr-- - tulniili-A- , ili.-- i waa mil
.ii unrNliiK Mi lliillii aii nuHvlty

d II- - i hH-- il tniH-- i o v

ii rid mmt with thr iilniopi
l"i rt ! nUrlti Tli-- n- w.m no ir..Kii..n
III of t 111- lllllirn.llllK . ..11(11. t A Uut- -

lii dlm-tli- would a:ri up. niHkn a
kiinpl" HiivKi-'tion- . mid Ih- - rhalrinar
-- oiiiiiionili-it rildrni-- of aHKHi
Hi Hi- Kin- - illn-- i Ilium for thr floor

hn.l proi 11. .ii for
nn.l mid wnt thr nnlonkera
lo ih- - ivlnrra of thr A urlltnrlum. where
ih. oti riiiinn wua Ih-- ii lirtnix hrhl.
Mi I', tiiitlla waa Hen ins as srcrr-liin- .

..ml Mi .1 .1 liadi-- waa aaalat-I'ti- l
Thm- - waa nirl nf mmiv inorr

prrarrith
Whether i nlnnrl llama heard ihr

tool nf tin- - utram rnll-- r. or nn-rrl-

like Jnli'i hora- -, "aim-llrt- the Imlllr

lavm . .i
i i ' th.

- . "a ''A.

UHkl'll
"W hi I ni- - rr limnl f uni thin--'" 'l-n- .-l lliirrla phI.I lliitlrr

thrn m, l.i ihHt he hiprnid to know
'"at l aiithi r Hriim h had not hrld h
lulniiiri. mill thai ihrn- rould nol poa-ail.- li

l.i- mil -- ontrat
I'x ."Ii. riff llnni lonr arnan to h

I". Mil of ordi-r- folunrl llarrla wan
mill Mr. .Innm drrlarrd
thm In- nrirr iii.llonr.l ih- ilnht of
i ..inriri ll.irrln In aprak "Hut f am

n ullrrnalr from Waka Format and
'No ion iirr nol xn allrrnalr from
W.ikr l orrai.'' Mr J W. Iaaltrr of

..k- - Kori-at- . rrtorlrd. and Hhrrlft
Joli-- n mi.Hrd Klrly.

"Mr. ' Tuilriiiaii, I rlar to a point of
nli r. " i(,iiil Mr (Irovrr tih-nn- . a lio

tin- imiiir of two (mat I'rrno-.'int-

himI holda down a roimiiittri
Thr point la wrll takrn." iTialrninn

I'ntlrr mild, mill '.,,,nrl MairH nalfl
Whi. on hmr atavled no point of

ordi-- r " Sir J. H. Kmrhoro Urii-un--

Ihr- tjlllr Hlirr hut what It
wua. thr l onvriitlon nrirr hrard.

Tin-- Cmii-niMtb- i 4 onimliirv.
Thr i haJr Ihrn atiiollitil .Ihiii. h S

il.iiitum. viruver Ulrutw A. I). I
hunh. 'V ( Allrn and W K. Jornrri

a h . la . oiiiiiilii-- - Thry
wcrr dynamllr to '.il..n- -l Harris. "I
wurit to protrat HKalnat thin hrrr and
now. ' i'olon-- 1 Harrla ahmitrd. aa hr

to hla point of ordi-- thr arirnlh
t'me.

' rr you Roma to voir for William
II Tafl. Th-od- Hooarirlt. or arr
vi. ii rotnr to holt aa yon uaimllv do"
Mr John M tvarboro anortrd al Col-onr- l

Harrla
I am oIhk to do whal la rlieht."

olimrl aiiappril In an rirr ii- -

lilatltiulr "So you ami.'
iMr Ht arhoro f.id "Vnu hair romr
hrrr to htilldnr.r thia roiiirnllnii, hut
ynuTI not do It "

No thrv wont. aaiiR out V trior
I'", krri. In thr Ural miillM- - uttrranr-- r

ilhat hr made "Thr laal d -- d one
"t rni will loir for Thr.id.nr ftnoar-irlt- .

d "mi. thry know hr
la Kolna to hr nomlnalrd ."

"An- von K"inir to phiv fair or prr-pitni- t-

iiuothrr fraud hrrr"" ahoulrd
'harlr i Wildra. in a minatory

niannrr
"Thr Krnllrman la out of ordrr,"

'linn in.hi llutlrr a..i. I

"Vnu run t romr hrrr and hrcln any
aorh r.ia'uhtv na llila. wi- won't put
up with It. " i '.ilonrl Harrla yrllrd nut

"Thr Krntl-ma- n 1a nut of nrdrr."
,Mr Hullrr khi.I "Thr oiiimlttrr will
rrtlrr Hiid nuikr up Ita rrjmrt."

"Thrrr ain't add lilt of liar nf
rrtirlllK. thri-'v- r lliirtf riutilr up thrtr
nilnda. I'olnnrl ri hhirtrd out;,t ih- - formality waa itnne Ihrouch
and thr . iirlnln down for
rhansr of

A lawx llr-la-

Thr adjournmrnt waa for thlrtv
minutra ami a stop for dlnnrr. Hut
It aoon heramr apparent that thrrr
waa a play for time. Hrfore that
tiinr. ,lr Ki.ikery had oltrrrd Ihla
resolution "Rraolved. That the drlr
antra of W.kr county br Instructed
to vote for drlrgatrs n thr Htate and
i -iinrreawinnal irntlona. who will
vote for Theodorr Honarvelt for Pres-
ident " ('halriiian Hullrr said: "Tha
Kentleman la out of ordrr." Mr. Pork-er-

aald: "I will hr
Thr convention met at 2:C2 and

Sheriff Jones again raised the quea-tln- u

as to hla being- a delryate. He
asked lhal the i redentlala cnmmlltee
meet again and hear him on his right

j

i- -

mm
mm

Port Fod Fictorks,

Crown Clothes

Such quality, fit, style you won't

find in other clothes.

Each suit built to your measure by
a staff of designers and cutters unexcell

ed in America.

Every thread of the beautiful fab-

rics absolutely all-woo-
l.

Patterns selected from the finest

weaves of the best mills, both here and

abroad.

Such clothes mark a man out from

the crowd. Women admire his clothes.

Men unconsciously put a higher estimate

on him, his qualities, his success.

You should wear Crown Clothes, it means
money in your pocket to do so.

The Crown j organization, building men's
clothes to order on 'an immense scale, and run on
a scientific basis of efficiency makes this saving for
you. at any price you care to pay, $16.50
to $35.00.

If you don't know who handles our line in
your community we'll tell you be glad to.

You really can't affotd lo Jo tcilhoul Crown Qothex

Crown Tailoring Company
809-1- 1 Chettmtt St., Philadelphia

I i auv .1. t i:

The flight of year began, hava laid
them down

In their last sleep: the dead reign
there alone. Bryant.

Endorsed

.'?;;' i

UUltJ

,4mj0

In n proportliinato pnrt of thr intr
Ir.mi W'n ki- - Knrrat ("i.l.inrl Harrla
thi n HKri-r- with hun. Thr -- oinrn
Hon wrn Into Ita dlannlrr attain. Mr
Ijmailrr rami- - up to urotrgi t'olonrl
Harris In out mt) thr rommltter
aKulu. "Thr liriiiorrats uanl to stral
from thr nlKKrra and Itepubllrana
thru thry got to almling fr.-- a h
othrr. I ion'! want mil I

tHltlrs hrrr," hr milll
"Ji. t 'hiilriiimi. I riar in a point

orilrt." Mi ttli-ri- aiirw.
am lint ainprlai-- that i..u ilo." t'nl
oii- -l llmrlii liurk "You arr
doiiiH ihut linn I fit In thr
w:.v of i.ni Kainr. If Mr Hntli-- la
fairli' rlr. t It K'i that way.
Hur mrn have nut ln h-- I

hiii iriilnir to mtHk hii.I v.nl .an't,,,, ,,,, Ml i,..,lf,r i n, ,,.. .

api-a- and v. hi mtirht a wrll makr
up your mind to hmr it "

t it II SitM.t-- allr-il-.

"t'ivll Srrxlrr. Hi I down thrrr," veil-le-

Mr. Hmrhnrn to t'hiirlra l Wlldea
Hut tlll Mrriire waan't ilnwnrd hy
aurh Incivility an thla. "la It your
opinion that I hear mrn should paaa

thr" ''""" lth"ut giving
our men a rhan.r tn niaki- a de- -

Mr. Wllili-- aaki-- Mr. llutlrr
"I hair no opinion ahnul that, I

am not h niemhrr of the rnnmilttee."
Mr Hullrr aald "I withdraw my
million ." Mr Jon-- a aald. "l-- t her
go " "Urt off the flmir." some polite
mini ahnrkrd. "Vnu Hint any dele-- I

gate." "Hit down there or I'll take
vnu hy Ihr iihii- - of Ihr neek and
wat of the hrllrhea and throw vnu
out ' Mr J. II. White wu Iden-- j
lirril aa the gentleman wno yvlled at
Ham Jones. Tha committee retired.

The njtht Over Mm.
All nf thr lighting had been brought

about by the appointing of five Hul-- '
Irr mrn hy Chairman Hutler. The
ku k waa manifestly rlghteoua. t'ol-
onrl Harris shook his hat at him and
aald. "You know that you have
pm-ke- this committee and you knew
that every' man knew that he was
going to be appointed before he ac-
tually was. That a gag rule and It
won't go here."

'The gentleman Is out of order"
Mr Hutler aald.

The Andrews men swore vainly at
the Inside taettrs. They rinrUred that'the Hutler committee had barred the
(mora aguinat entrance by the An-
drews men. "When did It become
Kepuhllrnn rule to deny a man his
defense?" Mr. Wildes said, and "Hit
down, you d d civil service." was
the aide remark of Butler men.

"Why are we not allowed to go In
there and make our defense and
croaa-examl- your witnesses" Mr
Wlldea said.

"The gentleman Is out of orit.r
Chairman Butler said. "We ain'trunning any court. Hesldea. this thing
Is beJng done for lime-play- ." MrWrMes declared that he had been try-
ing to gvt In the room, but he couldn'tland thai aU of hla friends ware de- -,
fendanta In the contest without know-- IIng who made complaint or what thecomplaint waa

lockery Cornea Again.
Iockery came up with that Irre-

pressible resolution. "Mr. C hairman
I want lo introduce a resolution," heaald. "The gentleman Is out of or--:der." the chairman said. "W can'thear this until the credentials com-- !mlttee comes In."

It came at 1:21. The Roosevelt
picture, whlrh had been tacked onto

jthe Ian-Rer- fishing pole, forty years
old. stood above everybody, but itnever created a suggestion of exclte-- iment. It was turned on the crowd
Mr. Glenn began looking over the re-- Iport. Some officers appeared.

t'olonrl I'aurps Throne,
There began the unfinished reading

of tha report. The contest In Ply.
mouth Hchool was sustained. Thefirst ward protest was withdrawn. Injthe third ward. It was sustained,
Jones received one-eigh- of a vote
In Wake Purest; Neuse River gave
Andrews "X. and Butler I; and Neuse
River was thrown out

Colonel Harris began his mn.
the throne. He addressed the chairbut Claude Bernard Interrupted for amotion. "He Is' out of order" MrBernard aald. "H, I. trying to speakon s point not now before tha conven-
tion."

"Now. Mr. Bernard, you needn'ttry that on me." aald Colonel Harrla."It won t go. We tre not going tohave any gag rule. We have had starchamber proceedings hare longenough. I had the floor and thechairman refused) to hear me Ifyou.srant to be fair yov oaa, hut If
want anything else, you caji nt that.(Call for the question.) t

Harrla Woaaiajaeed.
"Mf. Chairman, I move that l.C.h.Harris be made chairman of thla:

meeting and Kmmett Mone secretary,"
Mri glides aald. while a scene of
wlldea confusion followed.--T- h Hare.!
lis meb raaned to the stage and. their
champfoa bopped blithely Into

thi- - rhalr. Br llutlrr nu
ajitnundrd. Hr I rli-i- l l make

api-r- h In trll hia 1. mil. a
that thr Andrrwa mrn w.-r- now rn- -

Khk.-- in i.n attempt to fin-i- out the
, ,,inty drlrgatea by mnkii.K thr m o
homr and leave Hullrr to thr ni.n l. a
,tf HriKh

Cnlnnrl Harrla nut thr hma thi. nirh
i,, h..ri--- "i...,ii..n,..., ,n ,r.

j in favor of havlnc on- -
I f rolu rlrrv prrrln-- t am n. . ..1- -

oni'l Harrla shoutrd. mi-- n ti.mrn- -

doua din of ayes driiwn-- d tin- t.ihle
nnr nf Hut ler.

Mr Hutler lurned In i'..i-.nr- l Hur-- ,
rla and rngaged In i ol...,u u hi. Ii no

'body rould hear, Inii i l ll.iiiiaj
ahiH.k his list In 11- 1- i oiiiik h (h r

Innd h-- ld on to th- - n lns w hi. h his
hnd bnlitli t.tk.n i k

I n. krry alipped hl oi- -r

and ao,llat upon thr . ti.tirniHit a t.ililr.
Th-- re waa a rush to thr plHtforni,
and In a minute M wim full Th-- An- -

drrw-- men were hrmilv In thr nia- -

inrlty there aud the froapcrt of a
flghrrrf lists waa allrn r..lnnrl Harris
had returned thr .munition to Its
nld fnrtll. Thi - ihi I". Ir. nut tile

I. ill w -- lit v six. rn. h
prrrlnrt a l Hullrr looked

ion with iinalt-.- l n.inirtHi- The ati-ai-

roller had lir-- n iu.. ra-l- -d by an aut.i
Itruck. Ki ery i ok waa grraaed to Hie

limit.
t'olonrl l.lve. !,!.

Colonel HiiriiK ..i.li-.- 1 the Colonel
Teddy rrninli Inn enemies.

yrllrd in at him: "Urt
your two son .. you anmrthlng
about parllaiiii-iita- rules. They have
In the Ieglalatur. . and mil hair lo rn
Voting the I irm... riiti-

"Vnu are a liar chairman Harris
retorted. "Send f"r the ofllrrrs."

Hullrr ordered and In
thirty th.-r- were three lilur-coate-

boya on th- - tnd Thry did
not know what I" Colonel Harris
was running tin- ronventlon moat
swimmingly II- - waa laughing The
cussing was being hl.-H- done by .1

W. Haahfonl an. imli.nly coud h.-a-r

him. The nam... that lie pill to irle- -

gatr Hal lev rr t seen even on
hotel walla Thr were d

to makr no nrr-a- la

Jnnni lUik.
Sheriff Jonm Ii- -. ainr serious at last

Colonrl Harni hml run nfr with thr
convention. Hr pramed brfnrr the;
platform. "W- - will hold our con-- i

ventlon," Mr Jmies wild. "Iige
Harris, you ran 'I run over our run- -

ventlon." and ! 'he baby grand
planb pitrh. thr voice hud
reau-he- K tlal In double altlaaim...
three tones ahoir Madame Yaw and a
full octave on-- r thr celebrated Tet-- (

raxzlni when he shrieked, "You ran t.

title my voire "

"Theae primaries were called by
fraud and thrrr has been fraud and
rascality throughout." Colonel Hur- -

lis rcjinlnrd, "and " but his de- -

posed rival. .Mr. Hutler jumped up
with this "V.-i- i hair got to prove
that, you've gnl t" prove that." Col- -

onel Harris said he had the proof.
Mr. Baahfnril Invited Mr. Bailey

down to romluit "ii he floor, but It
went without maunm- -i

Hutler Hold.
All of thia time there were two

chairmen running oppoalte lings and
sitting at thr same table. When
the Harrla n a. hlin-r- suspended a

moment. Claude Hrrnard called for
the adoption of th- - rredentlals com-
mittee's report Mr Butler put the
matter to a voir. " went through.

"I move that lister Butler be
made chairman of this convention and
that he br elerted county chairman,
Mr. Bernard aald

A might v shout followed this sign
of returning 111' Mr. tlernard had

WORTH MORE THAN MONEY

Hare Is an Inula nee where a few
words of nihl' - by a friend helped
more than a lft of float would.

Mrs. II. Harimsnn, who lives In Al-

bany, N. V.. who was In bad hsatth
for years and Is now strong and ylg.
oroui ssys In a letter:

"I was In s n condition
for about live years until this spring,
when I lesrned what a good tonic and
atrengthener Vlnol Is. It la certainly
the beet Ionic I have ever used and
It has done wonders for me."

It Is very Important for all who
are not feeling Just right to build up
their strength this spring by taking
ear delicious md liver and iron rem-
edy without oil. Vlnol.

There la no better time than rlgfht
now, for Vlnol both enriches and
purifies the blood and create new
strength. People who hay trouble,
some coughs, no appetite, can't sleep,
find Vlnol exactly what they heed to
build them up. We guarantee Vlnol
t satisfy you end will pay back your
money UT It does eot JUngrvyell
Drag Ch Raleigh, N. C Z

CLOTHES FOR YOUNG D

The School Lunch

Some Po$t Toasties 1 small bottle of cream

in tht children's lunch box is sure to make them
' - happy.

Post Toasties
are thin bits of corn carefully cooked and toasted a

delicate brown crisp without a hand touching them.

Tomstfcs" are all ready to serve taste so good

and digest to easily that they make a fine lunch.

"The Memory Lingers"

VMINCi MFM Have Voted This Store 1
TheStore for Natty Qothes

We pay special attention to the wants of the young, end
alway have "Just The Suit"
Our "Young Men's Suits" have a pedigree.

'
They iconfs '

from makers that know how the 'twists and turns of fash
ion are all honored, the fabrics are smart and the
are dashing, distinctive and, different

PRICES MODERATE, 510, $20, $2c6, CS3 TO Hi
cross o utiEHMimmmi:trrP9ftaii Cere! C. Lti,

BAttlt Crtek,
,j ' i

- v.-Mich.


